Not Your Average Drips!
We don't do anything average
around here! Our drips and boosters
are filled with hand picked,
therapeutic dosages to help you feel
your absolute best!

Feel The
Fuzed Difference

INFUZED ALLERGY IV HYDRATION
Key Ingredients:
-1000 ml of fluid

-Magnesium to assist
with inflammation,
energy, and muscle
aches

-Vitamin C as a natural
antihistamine

-Antihistamine

Who is it good for?
-To help relieve or
prevent allergy
symptoms
Ingredients:
Vitamin C
Magnesium
B Complex
B12

Recommended
Add-0ns
-Glutathione
(Reduces
oxidative stress,
boosts immune
system, provides
mental clarity,
detoxifies cells,
and improves
skin)

-Vitamin D3 shot
(studies show
Vitamin D can
reduce allergy
symptoms )

$135
Allergy season have you sneezing, itchy eyes, and runny nose? Flush out
the offending allergens and relieve symptoms with this vitamin IV drip
providing hydration to flush out the irritants and vitamins to help
decrease inflammation and lower histamine levels.

INFUZED MIGRAINE IV HYDRATION
Our proprietary blend
of 5 different vitamins,
minerals, and
antioxidants to help
protect & repair the
brain.

Key Ingredients:
-1000 ml of fluid
B Complex
Magnesium
B12


Who is it good
for?
-to help relieve
symptoms of
acute and
chronic
migraines.

$139

Benefits
Do you have difficulty focusing? Becoming forgetful? Or feel
like you always are in a brain fog? Our Brain Reboot vitamin IV
drip will help detoxify and repair your brain on a cellular level,
boost your cognitive function, and provide the mental stamina
you need to push through the week.

Recommended
Add-0ns
- Glutathione
(Reduces
oxidative stress,
boosts immune
system,
provides mental
clarity,
detoxifies cells,
and improves
skin)

-Vitamin D3
injection (Boost
mood, improve
cognition, and
boost immune
system)

-CoQ10
injection
(Protect the
brain and heart
from oxidative
stress)

INFUZED CHILLAX IV HYDRATION
What's inside
Key Ingredients:
-1000 ml of fluid

-Magnesium
-Vitamin C
-L-Taurine
-L Carnitine
-Glycine
-B Complex
-B12

Who is it good
for?
-Periods of high
stress
-Periods of poor
sleep
-Anxiety relief
-After a
strenuous
workout
-Repair sore
muscles

$129
Benefits
Stressed to the max? Stress and anxiety relief
can be provided with IV therapy at our IV
Lounge . Our blend of IV vitamins, minerals, and
aminos will provide a natural way to calm your
nerves, melt away stress, and reduce anxiety
levels all while boosting your health!

Recommended
Add-0ns
-Glutathione
(Reduces
oxidative stress,
boosts immune
system,
provides mental
clarity,
detoxifies cells,
and improves
skin)

-Vitamin D3
injection (Boost
mood, improve
cognition, and
boost immune
system)


INFUZED DETOX IV HYDRATION
Combines 7 different
vitamins, aminos,
antioxidants, and
minerals to detoxify
your body

Key Ingredients:
-1000 ml of fluid
- Vitamin C
- Magnesium
-Calcium
-Taurine
-B complex
-MIC
-Glutathione

Who is it good
for?
-Anyone starting
a new weight loss
plan
-When you hit a
weight loss
plateau
-After a night out
as a hangover
cure
-To decrease
inflammation

Recommended
Add-0ns

-Extra
Glutathione
(Reduces
oxidative stress,
boosts immune
system,
provides mental
clarity,
detoxifies cells,
and improves
skin)

$159

Benefits
Let's face it, we live in a toxic environment. The food we eat, the chemicals we clean with, all wreck havoc on
the body. The Detoxifier IV drip combines potent antioxidants and vitamins that remove toxic buildup from
the body and aid in cellular repair. This vitamin IV infusion at our IV Bar also assists with reducing
inflammation, purifying cells, and helps kick start a new diet.

INFUZED HANGOVER IV HYDRATION
Get instant hangover
relief with our
Hangover IV Drip!

Key Ingredients:

-500 ml of IV fluid
with electrolytes
-B Complex
-Glutathione

Who is it good
for?
Our Hangover IV
Drip is great for:
-Hangover Cure
-To prevent a
hangover
-Food poisoning
recovery
-Hydration after
a day in the sun

Recommended
Add-0ns

-Taurine (helps
reverse liver
damage, break
down alcohol,
and flush out
toxins)

-Extra
Hydration
- 500ml

$139
EPIC $159
This Hangover IV drip is known as our Hangover Cure! The blend of
vitamins and hydration will help reverse the nasty hangover
symptoms, such as nausea/headache/upset stomach OR prevent
one. You'll be back on your feet in no time.

INFUZED MYERS IV HYDRATION
What's inside
Key Ingredients:
-500 ml of fluid

-Vitamin C
-Magnesium
-Calcium
-B-complex
-B12

$149

Who is it good
for?
-To be proactive
with health
-Chronic illness
such as Lyme
disease,
fibromyalgia,
Crohn's, IBS,
adrenal fatigue,
etc
-Post gastric
bypass surgery
-To reduce stress
or inflammation

Based off of the Myers Cocktail that originated in the
1950's and has been used to help a wide variety of
ailments. This IV therapy at Infuzed IV Bar provides relief
from inflammation, pain, sinus congestion, vitamin
deficiencies, malabsorption issues, fibromyalgia, seasonal
allergies and more.

Recommended
Add-ons
-Glutathione
(Reduces
oxidative stress,
boosts immune
system,
provides mental
clarity,
detoxifies cells,
and improves
skin)

-Extra Vitamin
C (Boost
immune
system, assist
with collagen
production)

-Taurine (Extra
energy boost)

INFUZED MVP IV HYDRATION
The perfect blend of
aminos, vitamins, and
minerals known for
muscle building and
repair
Key Ingredients:
-1000 ml of fluid
-Magnesium
-B complex
-Amino Blend

Who is it good
for?
-As a recovery
method after a
marathon,
competition, or
strenuous
workout
-As a
preventative
method before a
grueling workout
-While training
for any athletic
event

Recommended
Add-0ns
-Glutathione
(Reduces
oxidative stress,
boosts immune
system,
provides mental
clarity,
detoxifies cells,
and improves
skin)

-Extra
Hydration
(Flush out lactic
acid)
-500ml

$139

You train like an athlete, why not give your body what it needs to recover like
one? Our MVP vitamin IV therapy assists with maintaining and rebuilding
muscle while providing the hydration you need to flush out lactic acid,
prevent muscle soreness and help get you back in the gym!

INFUZED GET UP & GO IV HYDRATION
The perfect blend of
aminos, vitamins, and
minerals. Relief from
fatigue and Jet Lag
Symptoms.
It restores energy and
boosts metabolism, it is
good for reducing a
feeling of fatigue,
irritability, and
dehydration in travelers. It
can improve the immune
system and boost the
enery to get you back on
your feet.
Key Ingredients:
-500 ml of fluid
-Mineral Blend
-B complex
-Vitamin C

Stop Dragging is
exactly what it
says. It’s given for
someone that
needs a pick me
up. It restores
energy and
boosts
metabolism, it’s
also good for
athletes.

$139

Recommended
Add-0ns
-Glutathione
(Reduces
oxidative stress,
boosts immune
system,
provides mental
clarity,
detoxifies cells,
and improves
skin)

-Extra
Hydration
(Flush out lactic
acid)
-500ml

INFUZED IMMUNITY IV HYDRATION
Feeling Under The
Weather This is a drip
that includes vitamin
c, b complex, and zinc.
It is our main cold and
flu relief drip.

Key Ingredietns:
0.9%NS – 1L
B-Complex
Ascorbic Acid
Zinc

Helps to fight
against infection,
improves healing
time, strengthens
the immune
system and
reduces the
duration of
illness. Adding
Glutathione will
also help
increase immune
function and fight
against disease
process, reduces
oxidative stress,
and reduces
inflammation.

$129

Recommended
Add-0ns
- Glutathione
(Reduces
oxidative stress,
boosts immune
system,
provides mental
clarity,
detoxifies cells,
and improves
skin)

-Vitamin D3
injection (Boost
mood, improve
cognition, and
boost immune
system)


INFUZED INNER BEAUTY IV HYDRATION
What's inside
Tired of spending money
on creams that don't
work?

Key Ingredients:
-500 ml of fluid

-Biotin to strengthen hair,
skin, and nails

-Vitamin C to increase
collagen production

-Glutathione to brighten
the skin, fade sun spots,
assist with detox

Who is it good for?
-To improve dull or
dry skin
-To help fade sun
spots
-As a beauty boost
before a big event,
such as a wedding
or night out
-To give your hair,
skin, and nails a
boost

$139

Recommended
Add-0ns
-Extra
Glutathione
Reduces
oxidative stress,
boosts immune
system, provides
mental clarity,
detoxifies cells,
and improves
skin)

-Extra Vitamin C
(Boost immune
system, assist
with collagen
production)

Benefits
Our anti-aging vitamin IV therapy restores your youthful glow and gets you feeling young again.
Packed with powerful nutrients known to help lighten the skin, fade sun damage and increase
collagen production. This hydrating IV therapy will have you receiving compliments on your
beautiful, glowing skin in no time!

Also check out our Glutathione IV Push to help with detox and skin repair!

No time for an IV? Try our Beauty Boost Shot

INFUZED SLIM & TRIM IV HYDRATION
he Slim & Trim vitamin
IV Drip at Infuzed IV
Bar contains 7
vitamins, minerals,
and aminos known to
boost metabolism and
assist with weight loss.
Key Ingredients:
-500 ml of fluid with
electrolytes
-MIC lipotropic blend
to help break down
fats and detoxify the
body
-Carnitine to preserve
muscle mass
-B12 to increase
energy and
metabolism

Who is it good
for?
-Anyone starting
a new weight loss
plan
-When you hit a
weight loss
plateau
-When you want
to speed up your
weight loss
results

Recommended
Add-0ns
-Glycine $15
(helps regulate
blood sugar,
can accelerate
weight loss)
-Glutathione
$20+ (Reduces
oxidative stress
which in turn
assists with
weight loss!)

$149

Skip the diet shakes and pills! This IV drip will help you drop those unwanted
pounds by boosting your energy, increasing metabolism, curbing cravings, and
converting that excess fat into energy. This works best when combined with a
healthy diet and exercise.

INFUZED SUPER IMMUNITY IV HYDRATION
$159
Key Ingredients:
-1000 ml of fluid

-Vitamin C to boost
the immune system,
reduce inflammation,
and reduce stress

-Blend of B vitamins
to assist with energy
and mood

-Zinc to help boost
the immune system

-Selenium, an
antioxidant that
helps lower oxidative
stress, reduces
inflammation and
enhances immunity

Who is it good
for?
-At the first sign
of sickness
-To help reduce
the length of a
cold or flu
-Anti-viral
-As a
preventative
measure during
cold and flu
season
-Pre or Post
travel
-Pre or Post
surgery
-Shingles
management
-Lyme disease
symptom relief

Recommended
Add-0ns
-Glutathione
(Reduces
oxidative stress,
boosts immune
system,
provides mental
clarity,
detoxifies cells,
and improves
skin)

-Vitamin D3
Injection (Boost
immune
system)

-Taurine (Extra
energy boost)

Super charge your immune system with our Super Immunity vitamin IV
drip. Loaded with Vitamin C and other essential vitamins known to
optimize your health and keep you healthy this cold and flu season.

INFUZED SUPERWOMAN IV HYDRATION
Key Ingredients:
-1000 ml of fluid

-Magnesium to help
with sleep as well as
other menopausal
symptoms such as
bloating, anxiety,
irritability and other
mood changes.

-Blend of B vitamins. A
deficiency of B6 can
help make serotonin
and reduce mood
swings and
depression common
in menopause

-Glycine With
estrogen-like
osteoprotective
effects, glycine
supplementation can
be beneficial to pre
and post menopausal
women.

Who is it good
for?
-For Premenopausal,
menopausal, or
postmenopausal
symptom relief

-To help balance
hormones
and hot flashes
-insomnia
-night sweats
-weight gain
-mood swings
-changes in libido


Recommended
Add-0ns
-Vitamin D3
shot (improve
bone health
and mood)

-CoQ10 shot
(reduces
oxidative stress,
protects the
heart and brain
and provides
mental focus)



PMS is a fact of life for many women. Some women
are fortunate to only experience minor symptoms,
where as others may experience some of the more
severe symptoms.
At Infuzed IV Bar, we have a variety of vitamins that
can be incorporated into your IV drip or vitamin
booster shot to help relieve your PMS symptoms from
low estrogen levels

$139

Not Your Average boosters!
No time for an IV? Get a weeks worth
of vitamins in one shot!

Feel The
Fuzed Difference

INFUZED B12 BOOSTER $20
The energy booster! Promotes healthy skin and muscles,
while boosting energy and metabolism. Also known to help
regulate mood and decrease irritability. Great for
vegetarians/vegans who are usually low on B-12.

INFUZED B COMPLEX BOOSTER $29
Blend of 5 different B vitamins to help boost the immune
system, increase energy, and improve red blood cell
function

INFUZED VITAMIN D BOOSTER $29
The "sunshine vitamin" that helps boost the immune system,
reduce depression, decrease allergy symptoms, reduce joint
pain, and improve cognitive functions.

INFUZED B6 BOOSTER $29
Helps decrease PMS symptoms, relieves nausea, assists with fat and
carb metabolism, decreases homocysteine levels which has been
linked to depression, helps prevent anemia, and decreases
inflammation

INFUZED LIPO BOOSTER $29
A potent slim shot containing MIC and B12 for an overall
boost to any weight loss program!

INFUZED ULTIMATE SKINNY BOOSTER $35
Boost your metabolism and curb your appetite. With
powerful fat busters Methionine, Inositol, Carnitine, &
Choline (MIC) to help break down unwanted fat and convert
it to energy. Also contains carnitine, b5 & b6

INFUZED TRI IMMUNE BOOSTER $29
It's a triple defense immunity formula that consists of potent
antioxidants and an essential mineral that assists in supporting
the body's immune response.

INFUZED ALLERGY BOOSTER $29
Vitamin shot to help keep the allergy symptoms away.

INFUZED BEAUTY BOOSTER $45
Combines Glutathione, Vitamin C, and Biotin to help repair
hair, skin and nails.

INFUZED GERM BUSTER BOOSTER $35
A blend of vitamins to help boost your immune system

INFUZED HANGOVER HELPER BOOSTER $35
The hangover helper.. Great for pre or post party help.

INFUZED LIVER FLUSH BOOSTER $45
A dose of antioxidants to assist with detoxification.

INFUZED SUPER CHARGED BOOSTER $35
An extra dose of B-12 and other B vitamins to Supercharge
your energy when you need it most.

INFUZED BIOTIN BOOSTER $25
Also known as B7, Biotin helps improve hair, skin, and nail
growth.

INFUZED GLUTATHIONE BOOSTER $25
Detoxify your cells and give your skin a glow with this quick
Glutathione shot. Also provides menopause relief by decreasing hot
flashes, sleep problems, mood changes, and weight gain during this
time due to changes in hormones.

Prices & Products are subject to
change at any time as needs and
wants change at Infuzed IV Bar.
Please check the menu
periodically for changes.

